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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MEETING 
MARCH 27 , 1978 
~RESENT: Susan , Larry , Nita , Russ , Lynde l, Fran , Boyd , Sarah , David , 
Ladonn a , Dr . Bar.nes . 
ABSENT: Mark, Marsha , Steve 
I. OPEN HOUSE wi ll be April 24 for Women' s Dorms 
April 25 for Men ' s Dorms 
~ (Hours will be announced later) 
I I . HILARITY has b een set for April 3rd starting at 5 : 00 on the 
front l awn. It will be similar to l ast semesters with ice 
cream , the auction and games. There will also probably be a 
~• Cl ass Shaving Cream fight. So don ' t forget April 3rd and Hilarity. 
I I I . PUBLIC RELATIONS has set up an intervie w with Dr . Ganus on I<HCA 
radio station on April _5th . I t wi ll be on Campusology at llP . M. 
IV . 
• 
ELECTIONS Dates for the c oming elect i ons for SA offices are as 
fo l lows : 
• Pres. , V- Pres . 
Seer., Treas . 
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I would like to urge each of you who are interested in running to 
turn in an inte nt to file. 
ENGLAND DAN , JOHN FORD COLEY CONCERT will be April 20 , 197 8 at 7 : 30. 
Tickets will probably go on sale this Thursday . Admission is $3 
and $5 for Harding students and $4 and $6 for Non-Harding . We are 
really looking foward to this concert and hope that you are too . 
The Student Counci l wou l d l ike t o thank you , the student b ody , for 
making things like Spring Sing possible . Spirits were high on 
c ampus and I think that many of our visitors were true l y impr essed 
with Harding College. This i s a reflection on each of us that make 
u p the school. You're a GREAT student body ! Congratulations to 
every c l ub that participated i n the Spring Sing Show and espec ially 
to OEGE , KING S MEN , OMEGA PHI , CHI S I GS , REGINA , TNT , ZETA RHO, 
SHANTIH , AND 
Have a wonderfu l week ! .. 
For t he SA , 
''/ 1 / t-a.1 a f!J!_c t'v 
Nita Allen 
Secretary . I 
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